
DEATH OF MRS. FRANK SUTHER.M
LAM).|

Mrs. Mollie Pressley Sutherland
diedat her home Wednesday evening!

March 3 1920 after an illness of onlvi
»

two days with heart trouble, and wasj
buried Thursday afternoon at Lebanon

cemetery the services being conductcd11
by Rev. Joe B. Hillhouse. j j
Mrs. Sutherland always had a pleas-, v

ant smile and a kindly greeting for." v

every *>ne she met. !
She was devoted to her family and t

home, she made home a paradise for t
those about her.
Her death has cast a gloom ont only; o

in her own home, but over the entire v

community. With her passing it can t

be trull ysaid, a faithful, loving, devot-. b

ed christian woman has gone to her p

reward. ! v

. _* 1
sne leaves a. gnei. amucu uuoui*uU,

I

and five children, Misses Zula, Minnie n

and Sarah Sutherland and Mr. Dewitt;
and Thomas Sutherland and a host of t

* relatives and friends to mourn her loss. A

The sympathy of the community is|l<
with the bereaved ones. A Friend.) n

Engraved Cards and Invitations. t
The Press and Banner Co. t

LADIES! OMEN i
b - YOUR GRAY ill
?; /

I "

b
Use Grandma's Sage Tea and I

Sulphur Recipe and Nobody
willKnow.

J
I'-s

The us© of Sage and Sulphur for re-

stofring faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's:
time. She used it to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac-

(

" tive. Whenever her hair took on that /
' dull, faded or streaked appearance,

this simple mixture was applied with
wonderful effect

But brewing at home Is mussy and
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at1
any drug store for a bottle of "Wyeth's c
Sage and Sulphur Compound," you |
will get this famous olcFpreparation, jj
improved by the additJon or orner in- t

gredients, which can be depended up- ,

on to restore natural color and beauty '

to the hair.
A well-known downtown drug 1st

s?ys it darkcr.s the hair so naturally I
and evenly that nobody can tell it has 1

, been applied. Tou simply dampen a f
sponge or soft brush with it and draw a
this through your hair, taking one

* strand at a time. By morning thej .

gray hair disappears, and after an-1 *

other application or two, it becomes '

beautifully da*"k and glossy. S
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compoundis a delightful toilet requisite I

for those who desire a more youthful e
appearance. It is not intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of c
f"'SP3SO. v c

"DIAMOND DYE" OLD |i
I GARMENTS LIKE NEW

Any woman can dye faded, shabby
wearing apparel, whether wool, silk, cotton,linen or mixed goods to any color,
just like new, bv following simple directionsin each package of "Diamond Dyes "

0 THE DISPLAY
of NEW SUITS

|- HAS MET WITH
GENEROUS

I APPROVAL

I-. {
rpHIS is not suprising in
1 vieiv of the fact that so

many distinctive styles are

shown, adaptable to every
dress occasion and at prices
that will conform to most

every mans ideas of value.

rvYou may select cl
street, evening, dinnei
wear in colors that ei

whole chromatic seal
We sell Michels S

Clothing $30.00 up t
The price range ol
WJ. dV/lV/VUUlli

Stetson Hats "B
I

Cason and

fEXEI) QUESTION
BEING DISCUSSED

s'o Common Agreement sis to Rest niiil
Most Practical Methods

Possible.

Washington. March 9..How to ob-,
ain new sources of revenue so as tOj
>rovide relief for former service menj
vas discussed today by the house
rays and means committee with rep-j
esentatives of soldier organizations!
iut without common agreement as toj
he best and most practical methods, j
All sorts of suggestions have been',
ffered the committee in connection;
rith its consideration of more thanj
hree score bills. The problem has;
ieen made more difficult, members
iointed out, because of the conflicting
iews of the 'various organizzationsj
'here was the promise today that hai-l1
nony of action might develop
Col. Lester E. Jones, commanding

he District of Columbia department.
American Legion announed that the
egion's executive committe would'
rieet March 22 and expressed belie
hat it would work in close coopera
ion with all service men toward ob j'
aining help from the government.
Davis I. Schanlon of Philadelphia, a'1

ormer soldier, suggested that, the in-(;
erest on the government's foreign
Dans* be used for a soldier fund, bn I
t was explained that this money lia;

een allocated in making up tax ached
les. Other witensses urged cash pay
lents but objected to use of the word

onus.
I

as strong as !
at seventeen;

[IRON Iron Tonic Mskts HtrjDtd Min"j
Feel Yowg Again, Sin

To help repair the results of fllness,'
»ld age, work and worry in y&uf dfily;
ife; to help give strength to your runlownsystem and to help renew lagged
orces and tone up the nerves.you will
ind a valuable remedy in Ziron.
Read what Ziron did for an old man,

vho had to stay tn bed most of the time.,
lis daughter, Myrtle Mills, of Pulaski,
renn., says: "Ziron has helped my;
ather wonderfully. He could not do:
inything before taking it. He was in bed
nost of the time, complaining with bro-
:en-down nerves and backacne. He hasi
aken three bottles and says he is as:
trong as when he was 17 vears old."

It your blood nedds iron, try Ziron
ron Tonic. What it has done for othirs,it may do for yoa.
Ziron is mild, harmless: does not disolorthe teeth, and may be taken safely

'«» n«n aI/J man uirtmAn onrl
yflliu UiU, IIIVII) "WIIIVII uuu

inilaren.
Got Ziron at your druggist's, under a

noney-back guarantee.
an

Your Blood Needs
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othes suitable for
r, business or sport
nbrace almost the
e.

terns Value First
:o $60.00.
lers wide latitude

ostonian's famous
shoes" for men.

lV/Ys* A llicfnt*

WOMEN ARE TO TEST
HONEY-SAYING PLAN

Jc::?ra! Study of Wise Opportionmen
/-f Crmilw In^nmi* Will hp Tfll(M
W J M.VW...W .....

U|! By South Carolina Clubs.

.T ~v*ry first, members of the fed®'
-,i r- - « > «? flubs of South Carolin

- 1 n ftatewide test of the wii
>1 v.: wir'ch they are spendin
r "ty. How much of the famil

> f:>r hats and herrings, ft
' .Mid medicines and saucepan

'ir.d F-Tir, (when there is any), wi
b » r.'r-rnly calculated by housewives i
eve y city and county, and the resuH
fooled at the end of the month. Mr
J. Russell McElwee, state chairman <

Thrift for the federation is busily ei

gaged in enlisting the support <

every club woman tn Seuth Carolin
ir a campaign to reduce liriag «

penses whioh is sponsored by tk
United States Treasury beparfemea
in co-operation with the aatlonal thrll
chairmen »f the largest organli;
'<« « «» »«* In tha 17ftA

Woman Arc Buyers.
"W« were never called upon to k*]

(11 & greater cause, a nor* ^teio
campaign, a compaign of sttek feoei
structlon," says Mrs. MoEliree. ftt
Is convinced that It Ilea wKMa tfc
power of woman to rafulata the m
and oontrel the price of tlx* oonno

neceaaiti^a of life, as thay are th
buyers of these necessities. Tfhe
this pewer is applied la a concentre
ed way by the women of South Ca
ollna, she believes that thay wlil git
Invaluable help in solving the presei
problem of the high cost of living, an

In establishing the permanent pra
tice ef saving money and materia
Mrs. McElwee is being aided In ti
preliminary work of gjftlng the car

paign in this state ujffler way, by
cantral committee composed of ceui
ty and city chairmen of thrift.
Each individual, according to pre

ent plans, will be asked to keep a

account of her dally expenses durii
January, grouping them under sue

headings as, "Rent." "Clothing
"Amusements," "Food," ete. She wl
not be asked to report the actui
amounts spent, but the percenta{
they represent of the actual incom
These reports will probably furnis
the basis of dlscusion for a meetir
held at the end of the month.
Will Review Expenses.

In February, each individual wl
analyze the January expenses ar

make 'an effort through informatic
gairfed in January to save a certa
amount through conservation, wit
out hardship. In March, each woms

will make a calculation of how mm
she saved en living expenses la Fe

ruary over an equal number of da;
in January. In this month an e£fo
will be made to encourage the mei
>»«». nt s\rrani*Atirtn<] mtltlnr th« t

periment to Invest their savings
gov»rnment securities. Final raur
at the end of the three months will 1

at to the headquarters of the W;
Loan Organization of this district,
Richmond, Va.
8tate clubs have been notified tfc

a model budget prepared for the ui

of the Woman's Division of the Wi
Loan Organisation, which hai tak<
over the government savings mo*
meat as its reconstruction work, w

bo seat to those desiring it. Roquet
for the budg<wt should bo made
Mrs. Eudora Richardson, dlreotor
the woman's division, War Loan C
ganiiation, Richmond, Va.

FUNDAMENTAL FACT8
REGARDING TREA8URY

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

They are issued in denomina
tions of $1,000 aid flOO.
They are discount bonds of the

United States Government matur
ing January, 1924.
They cost 9848 and $84.60, re

BpectiTely, during December, IMS
They ean be procured by pay

ment of cash, chaoks or the ex

changs of War Savings Stamps
1911 issue.
They are on sale at banks anc

trust companies that hare bees
dosignated as agencies of th<
Uaited States Treasury far salei
ot such securities and at pestofficee
of the first and second class.
No one person can own mor<

than $1,000 -worth of the securities

TRANSFORMATION

Savings! Thrift! Economy!
I once thought you wera znaaa.

Petty virtue at the best
Which made lif« dull a&4 lean;

Dun-colored, hard monotonous,
Selfish at the heart.

Taking all in all, you played
An unattractive part.

But now! The gray cocoon is hurst,
You stand forth, radiant fauad.

The steel of your sharp sword
bright

And a warrior's is your mood.
Dramatic, sacrificial, brave;
The virtues of a knight!

Without you, one-time grieroua thin
We couldn't start to fight!

Until the armistice was signed tl
boys an the other side had to treat
constantly to secure protection. Y<
will n: /e to retrencn to k«*p u« a
vantage '.hey won. War Sarin
Stans;*, Treasury Barlnfa C«rtlfi«*l
and Liberty Bondi ar* the rigkt toe
to use.

T CALLS SENT OFT r

| ' FOR NOMINATION n

11

Tri-I'artite Board Will Be Created a

-May Avert Strikes. p
li

Washington, March 9..The 16 rail- t
road unions and the association of

Stomach Out Of "

p-

Order? Try NR «

5
Nothing Bettor to Straighten You Out gAfter Eating Too Much. Tones

>r Liver, Regelates Bcweto. Acta c

8 Ploasantfy. Guaranteed. C
11
n Many people eat too much every qday and most eat much too much

some days. That Is why Americans y
g suffer moro than any people in tho
1 world from indigestion, biliousness a

and constipation. a
j. "Willi a little thoughtfulness and
. care, however, a great amount of c
H this distress could be avoided and «

a you'll never realize how truo this Is "

until you become ono of the several ws" million people of this country who
t« keep a box of Nature's Remedy (NR o
t Tablets) constantly on hand and uso e]* It whenever Indigestion, biliousness or
ft constipation threatens. o:

Unlike laxative purges, cathartics, .

su:!i as oil, calomel, etc., which mere- 11
ly force bowel action, Nature's Remedy rjexerts a fcencficlal lnfhtcnce upon the
entire digestive and eliminative sys- h

lp tem.tho stomach', liver, bowels and
J even tho kidneys. Its purpose is to n

promote vigorous and harmonious ac-
* tion of all tho orgrans that handle tho
I food end bcily v.^cto. n(That la why the results which followthe use of Nature's Remedy are

always a delightful surprise to those
who first try it. The action while

» prompt ana morougn, 13 as mna ana *

ie gentle c::d plrarant n3 Nature her- 1:1
soli, and 1I10 thorough cleansing the mn body receives brings a feeling of

t-1 real relief and benefit such as no d<
l=s.:i!ve r'!l or cathartic ever pro- v.,

l' duccd lor anyone.
'« ::c sbox of Nature's Remedy S1
f (NR Tablets) and try It. There is no
" risk in doing so, for it must give you
[<J greater relief and benefit than any 0fliver or bowel medicine you ever used

or money back instantly. It is sold, er
il guaranteed and recommended by your tt

ie druggist. "

n- McMurray Drug Co., Abbeville, S, C. ar
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ailway executives were directed tolightby the Interstate Commerce com
nission to make nomination for laboi
nd capital, respectively, to the tri
artite board created by the'trans
lortation act which will attempt set
lenient of disputes without strikes.
Each side will name not less thar

ix men to be submitted to Presiden
Vinson wno win cnoose the board o:
ine. divided equally between the pub
ic, the workers and the corporations
In promulgating the regulations tc
overn the naming of delegates, th?
ommission said the unions had beer
hosen to represent labor because the
overwhelming majority" more thar
0 per cent of the railroad workers
rere included in their membershif
nd the unions had been recognized as
uthorized to speak for the "several
lasses" of employees. Similarly, the
ssociation of Railway Executive
'as asked to nominate representatives
f the railroad managements and ownrs,because approximately 95 per cent
f the railroad mileage was included
1 the association. Most of the cariersnot included in the association
ave assented to the presentation of
ominations by the organization.
For the purpose of making the
ominations the unions were classiedinto three groups:

Group 1. Brotherhood of LocomoveEngineers, Brotherhood of LocootiveFiremen and Enginemen, Or;ror Ralway Conductors, Brother)odof Railway Trainmen and the
svitchmen's Union of North America.
Group 2. International Association
Machinists, Brotherhood of Boilmakers,Iron Ship Builders and

elpers. Brotherhood of Blacksmiths
id Helpers, Sheet Metal Workers,
rotherhood of Railway Carmen and
e Brotherhood of Electrical Work's.
Group 3. Order of Railway Telegphers,Brotherhood of Maintenance
way jumpioyees ana snop L«aDorsRailway Signalmen, Brotherhood

c

j||
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J

:rs Doubly CI

HfE case for Chalmers has restec

/ears on its power rhythm, ii
atilize ihe last ounce of pow
in gasoline, and to provide geni
/as throbless.
dw comes a new body.a new

ir doubly charming.
) see it is to want a Chalmers,
so elegant as a result of its sii

du can add the final touch to t

ut ride in one a snort distance,

ot Spot and RamVhorn, tho:
is that fertile minds invented to
)r gasoline of the day, will win

tiey wring out the power in 1

:ylinder without favoritism, an<

ion that is very engaging,
lso they take out the uneven

experience this sensation yo
ners is one of the few great a

HIE COft

of Stationary Firemen and Oilers, and
- Brotherhood of Railway Clerks,
: Freight Handlers and Express and
- Station Employees.

Each group must name at least two
- members.

i Indianapolis, Id.f March 8..Th-j
t American Legion wants congress to
f play as fair with former service men
- as the men played with the country
. asserted Franklin O'Dlier. national
, commander of the legion today in out,lining the stand of the organization in
, the proposed soldier beneficial legisla>tion.

Mr. D' Olier said that while the sol;
diers realized more every day the
great progress being made at Washiington, it was the belief of the former
service men all over the country that
the United States should do someithing to help them financially.

.

Chicago, March 9..Delegates repre-
senting nearly 400,000 railway maintenanceof way-workers from all pirts
of the country failed today to reach a

decision as to whether they will call
a strike. They meet again tomorrow

Miller's Antiseptic Oil, Known ai

Snake Oil
Will Positively Relieve Pain in 1 Few

Minntea
Try it right now lor Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore, stiff and swollenjoints, pain in the head, oack andlimbs, corns, bunions, etc. After one

application pain usually disappears J»sif by magic.
A new remedy used externally forCoughs, Colds, Croup, Influenza, SoreThroat, Diphtheria and Tonsllitls..Thi3 oil Is conceded ,to be the m$st

jJi-ucnauiiK remeoy Known, its promptand immediate effect in relieving painli % tiie fact that ,fc Penetrates tothe affected parts at once. As an illustrationpour ten drops on the thickestpiece of sole leather and it will penetratethis substance through and throughin three minutes.
^Accept no substitute. This great oil
Is golden red color only. Manufacturedby Herb Juice Medicine Co. only. Get

it at McMurray Drug Co.,
Abbeville, S. C.
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